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APPELLATE GIVIL.

Before Mr. Jmtice NdndhM i Haridds and Mr. Justice Jardine.

1888. V IS H N U  H A R I K U L K A B N I  (oeiginax. P iain tifp ), A p p ella n t, v, 
January 9. G A N U  T R IM B A K  (oeigin al Dependant), Respondent.^

Jurisdiction-—Bombay Act 111 of IS'74̂—-Tatanddr Mlktmi aiB rctyat—PerqiiisUes,
rigM to,

Bombay Act III of 1874 does not deprive the' Civil Court of its jurisdiction to' 
try the question whether a vatanddr hdkami is entitled to receive perquiaites 
from his rayat.

S e c o n d  appeal from a decision of M. B. Baker  ̂Distriet Judge 
of N4sik.

The plaintiff, who was the hereditary kulltami of the village 
of Maturi, in the Nasik District, sued the defendant, who was a;- 
rayat of the village, to recover from him certain perquisites of 
corn and raw sugar, or the equivalent in money. The plaintiff 
alleged that from time immemorial these perquisites had heen 
paid by each cultivator of the soil. The defendant denied that 
he had ever made any such payment to the plaintiff, and he 
contended that the Civil Courfc had no jurisdiction to try this 
suit.

The Court of first instance awarded the plaintiff’s claim.

The District Judge, on appeal by the defendant, reversed the 
lower Court’s decree.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

Daji Abdji Khare for the appellant:—Act III of 1874 does 
not deprive the Civil Court of its jurisdiction to determine the 
right of a vatanddr hulhami to perquisites from his rayat. See 
rule on section 17 of the Revenue Rules.

Mahddev Ghimndji Apte for the respondent:—Such a suit can
not be tried by a Civil Court. Under section 17 of the Act the 
Collector is given the power of the Civil Gomi—Kkando Ndrdyan 
Kulkarni v. Apdji 8addsMv Kullmrnî '̂̂ .

Na'na^bha'i HaeidIs, J. :-~Where the question between a vatan
ddr kulkarni and a rayat is whether the former is entitled to re-

*Seoond Appeal, No. 482 of 1885.
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ceive any perquisites at ali from the latter, we do not tMnic the iSSS.

G-anu
T eimbas:.

jurisdiction of the Civil Court to try that question is taken away V i.sh k u  H a r i  

by any provision of Bombay Act III of 1874. We, therefore, reverse 
the District Judge’s decreê  and remand the case j in order that 
he may determine, as the Subordinate Judge has done, upon the 
evidence in the casê  what amount, if anŷ  is due to the plaintiff 
for the year 18S1-S2, and pass a fresh decree accordingly, award
ing costs, the Collector not having yet exercised Hs powers un
der section 17 of that Act. But neither this decree nor any the 
District Judge may make is to affect the Collector’s powers un
der that section when he chooses to exercise them. Respondent 
to pay the costs of this appeal,

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice JSFdndbhdi Haridas and Mr. Justice Jardine.

M U S A 'J I A B D U L L A ' a x d  A nother (o r ig isa i, Defendants), A ppei,lants,
V ,  D A 'M O D A R D A 'S  ( o b ig in a l  P la ik t ip f ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t .*

Practice—Appeal-C ivil Procedure Code (Act X I V  o f  1882), Secs. 545, 244 
[Clause 3)j 5SS and 2 —Order rejecting stay o f  execution appealable.

An order by  a D istrict Judge, under sectiou 545 of the C ivil Procedure Code 
(A ct  X IV  of 1SS2), refusing to stay execution is a decree as defined in section 2, 
ami is, therefore, appealable.

This was an appeal from a decision, of S, Hammick, District 
Judo-e of Surat.

The plaintiff obtained a decree against the defendant. The 
latter appealed. The plaintiff having applied for execution, the 
defendant applied for a stay of execution pending the appeal. 
The District Judge being, however, of opinion that no substan
tial loss would result to the appellants if execution were pro
ceeded with, ordered execution to issue.

From this order the defendants appealed to the High Coart.
Shdnta.min Ndrdyan, for the respondent, raised a preliminary 

objection that no appeal lay from such an order. This order is 
not a decree, and it is an order of a Court not executing the decree, 
and, therefore, not one within section 244 of the Civil Procedure 
Code (Act XIV of 1882). No appeal will, therefore, lie.

Mdnekshdh Jehdngirshdh, for the appellants, cited 0. Steel |*

ISSS.
February 7.

Appeal No. 82 of 1887.
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